Ambition by unknown
BIRMINGHAM, F. C ., 1926-7 
(Photo Copy ri ghted by Albert W ilk es , W est Dromwich) 
Harry Bruce Is Indicated by Circle 
Achieved an Ambition through following 
the STRONGFORT Course 
12 Swanage Road, Small Heath, Birmingham, England, 
November 19, 1926. 
Dear Mr. Strongfort: 
Many thanks for the lessons of your " Cou rse of Physical Culture." I received them all quite 
safely and I am very pleased to tell you I have benefited to a great extent. 
First of all, I have achieved an ambition I always yearned for. I am now a Professional 
"Footballer," playing for one of the finest teams in Great Britain, that is, Birmingham, F. C. Also 
I am getting a figure thal I am proud of. 
As you know, first-class football calls for great powers of endurance. But I am glad to say I 
feel as fit at the end of the game, as I was when we started. 
Only the other day one of my club-mates asked me if I had an engine inside of me, also my 
trainer was telling one of my pals that I had the finest figure in the club and there are forty of us. 
So I am enclosing my utmost thanks to you for I am convinced it is through the Strongfort 
Course, and the good faith you had in me, that I am gradually climbing the ladder to football 
fame. I am enclosing a photograph of our team. 
Well, I have carefully carried out your instructions, also exercises which you forwarded me. 
I do most of them in the gym. at the football ground, for I can get a hot or cold bath conveniently. 
I mean to stick to your Course for I am sure it means health and I know that Health is a priceless 
possession. 
With best wishes I remain, 
Your sincere pupil, 
LIONEL STRONGFORT INSTITUTE, NEWARK. NEW JERSEY . U . S . A . 
~30 
I. ARONOFF 

\374 Clark Street, Montreal, Can. 

Strongfort Pupil 
Winning Honors 
Lionel Stron'lfort. 

Newark, N. J. 

Dear M,. 5tron8fort: 

No doubt you will be lIurprised to hear from me, but if you 
will look up your records you'll find that I took your coune 
of phYlical culture about four years alO. Since then I ha ve 
become ~ professional wrestler. All my matches have taken 
place in Montreal. I have wrestled on the same cards with 
luch wrestle,.. as Count Zanyno(f . Frank Srunowich. George 
DelongchampI, Mike Nestor. Sandy McDougell. Nick. Lutze. 
M ike Homano and many other wen known wrestler •. 
I am enclosing two photos of mine. As I am a legitimate 
pupil of your~~ you arc at liberty to use them any way you 
plene. I weigh 125 Ib.!o. but all my matches were with hca vicr 
wreatlera thau myst'! lf. I have wrt=:stkd with me:n up to 145 
lb •.. and I have: only lost ont=: match to • wratlcr who 
wcighcd more: than 20 lb•. morc than I did. I claim the 
125 lb. champIOnship of Canada. 
I am 1.1,0 plcascd to inform you that bcside my rcaul.r 
training I still do your cl.crci.cl every othcr night. I find 
that your cl.crcises loo.e:n mc up quitc a bit. aftcr a lot of 
wrcstlina. 
, 
1374 Clarke: Street. M ontreal. Callada 
D . D. SNIVELY 
843 Fletcher St., ChicaKo, 111. 
"Sure Way to Maintain 
Health and Strength" 
IVlr. Lionel Slrongforl. 
Strongfon Inst. . 
Newark. N. J. 
Dear Sir: 
Withollt a doubt your Systl:!llI or Physical Exercise 
Is the best ever constructed for huilding up health 
alld strength. I say this from knowledge of com~ 
paring your System with the use of others. 
After five years of Systernalic Exercise from the 
many COll rses that are 0 11 the market. I find that 
nOlle equal the rl"sults that r have derived from 
your Systematic Result Producing course . 
To a ll peOlJle. men. women and c hildren . if ~rou 
wh~h to keep you r hl"alth a nd bu ild your body up 
from most any degree of tvfental o r phys ical 
deterioration. I will recommelld rvlr . Lio nel 
Strongfort's Course as the on ly sure way t o main­
tain and procure the health and stre1lgth you desire. 
\-Vilh bPSl wishes for you, ~tfr. SlrOIlg:fort, and to 
a ll who wh;h to become s trong a nd healthy and 
hal'PY. 
YOllr sincere pupil, 
M~J I'-Iel cher St.. Chicago. III . 
